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IN THE ROMAN ARENA.
4ost.of the martyrs probably died by th

ordinary Roman method of decapitatic
preceded by scourging; but many we:
thrown to wild beasts, The cruel sports o
the arena, in "wbich meu fought vith o
another or with wild beasts, had the attra
tion for southern races which the chase hai
for the more vigorous nations of the norti

They delighted in such specta-
cles, and even in a still baser
sport in which helpless men
were cast into the arena to be
devoured by beasts ravenous
with hunger. The crowd was
jubilant which witnessed such
spectacles, the air rang with
their shouts, but what of the
victims? It was a doom af
special cruelty, not only be-
cause it might be lingering,
but because it appealed so
strongly to the imagination
beforeband and the sufferer
died many deaths -i .the
mental torture he endured in
the dungeon while picturing
to himself the coming scene
in the arena. "l Waiting" for
such a death was worse than
the death itselt.

lu the Roman arenas two
classes of men were prominent
-the fair-haired German
gladiators from the Danube
and the Rhine ; and the Chris.
tians who were thrown as
passive victims to the raven-
ons beasts. Had the veil
which hides the future been
uplifted on a Roman.holiday,
and the comaplacent spectators
been permitted to look into
the coming times, they would
have seen the representatives
of the victims of the arena
playing an uunexpected part in
another tragedy. It was te
tribes from the Germanie
forests who overtbrew the
Western Enpire and.avenged g
the long martyidom which |
their countrymen had suffered
in arenas of the Empire. The
Christians,too,without intend-
ing it, contributed to the
downfall of Rome. They
failed to reform the Empire
and to givecitChristian hopes;
but-their words gave .to it a
guilty conscience and adivided
heart which iade it an easy
prey to the swgrd. of the
barbarian marauders;-Sunday Mapazine,

HOW TO REA.D.
EMPLOYING THE LEISURE HOUR TO THE 13EST

. ADVANTAGE.

In my school days it was one'e my good,
fortune to spend a week in the sumamer va.
cationjstjfaecojntryhone.of ascshool-nmate.

There was a large family of childrenand thé 4uestd.to draw a màp of the course of th
mother was a cultivated.'iomanu Thee ase. To read auything in that way was
were rides, sails on the river, pienics, moun- -revelation to me, I had .studied. English
tain tramps, and all pleasant country diver- literature at school, as I had studied geoa
sions, but, whatever was to bè the drder of graph y ad gammar, learning to repea
the'day, the hour after breakfas ias.always what as set down in thé book, aud, tha
set apart for reading. We ,all gathered in was the ..end of it. I still remember the
the bréakfast room, or on the piazza, dna pleasant drives inthe farin waggon, and th
one read aloud while the others listen:id. beautiful nmoonlight eveninge on tho Merri

The reading during my stay was the "Lady
of the Lake." At the end of every stania
questions were askéd by the mother concern-
ing what had been read, and one oanother
was called on ta express the thoughts o the
stanza in prose. The large atlas lay open
uat the map of Scotland, and every locality
that was mentioned was looked for, and at
the end of.the.fiý5tcanto ve were all re.

mac, but more vividly and more gratefully
I recall those morning readings. They
proved to me a muost valuable series of
leasons as to how to read, for never after

e ing the Dames of-Glenartney, Benvoirlib,
a Uam-Var, or any of the localities mentioned
h in it, there rises beforé My eyes a vision of
-* the broad piazza, with its charming outlook
t of sloping fields and waving corn, and the
t happy group that gathered so eagerly about
e the atlas at the close of-the morning lesson.
e Howsball wo employ to the best advan-
- tage the leisure hour that we eau devote to

reading and study ? In the
first p,lace, if we can spare but
auhour, or cven a half hour
each day for mentalimprove-
met, let us not give it ail to
the daily paper, nor to the
new magazine, nor to the
latest novel. A dessert is an
agreeable supplement ta the
regular substantial -nieal, but
how would the lbody be
nourished on the dessert alonel
The newspaper and magazine
are, or should be, the dessert
for the mind. . Reading with.
out .reilection is much like-
constant eating without di-

gestion. The mind becomes
rtaxed and weary, anid re-

ects al, "assimilating none.
A great deal uore can be ac.
complished by systatic
readings or 03y for fiùtej
or twenty minutes daily than
appears possible to one who
has never tried it. It would
suffice to keep 'up French or
German, and ta become con.
versant with the best authors.
Or a little tine given daily to
the earnest study of science,
and one night become a skil.
ful botanist or geologist. Or,
if English literature be more
attractive-as it undoubtedly
is to the great majority-how
moon would one become fa-
miliar with Milton or Shak e-
speare, Bacon or Macaulay, if
a few sentences were read and
considered daily ?

Above all things it is im-
portant that one should read
systematically and not be
guided by chance. Have al-
ways a good book, a standard
work,,that will repay careful
study, at band, aud to that
devote a part of the time that
may be set apart for reading.
Before opening the book recall
as fully as possible what was
read the day before, and un
closing iL see by reflectionhow

many of the thoughts of the author you
have made your own, and so cultivate
memory.-.Boston Transcript.

did I read .ook through rapidly and put
it aside, thinking that I knew all about it. TuEPERTURE Of mèn and angels from
The " Lady of the Lake," bas beers a favor- God began, in pride, our approaches and te-
ite poem with me ever'since, and whenever turn ta Rim must begix in humili
I hear a auotation from it or.meet in .read- Oh«TH EPRUR f e ad aglsfo

GoKeaiimrdou prahe n e
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NORTHERN MESS ENG E-R.

.EAR NOT.

Pèrr not, Abran; I nam tîhy shield and thy exceeding
gresi reuard.-

Poor Joseph covered bis head under many
bedclothes and said lthe words wit: trenm-
bling tongue.- . was cortainly very much
afraid;.How the verse could help hin lie
could not imagine, yet it was sone comfort
that it began with those assuring words,
'.Fear not." HNe had been ounly amused
when he:made the selection. is name was
not Abram, and he declnred to himelf that

e had doue nothing to lie rewarded for,
nevertheless he chose that verse.
* Now, under the bedclothes, he thought of
it and shivered. What was the matter ?
The story is quickly told. It was vacation
time, and the echolara had all goune home.
On the morning of the day just past, the
entire Fowler family lad gone to spend the
day with friends, leaving Joseph in charge
of the house. They were to come home on
the eight o'clock train ; but eight o'clock
came, and the train whistled and puffed it-
self into the depot, and the mail waggon, in
the course of another half-hour, rolled by
tlhe*Fowler gateway. Rolled by, to Joseph's
dismay. There -was no other train until
nie o'clock in the mornieg. After that,
for an hour, Joseph sat by the kitchen flire,
and did sole serious thinking. The day
had been lonély enough for a boy who was
used to many people about hile, but a long
night in this great shut-up bouse al alone'
was a good dal aof a trial. Still, there was
no help for it. Joseph decided that from
the first. True there were neighbors a
quarter of a r.ile away where hle had once
been caught in a storm, and spent the night
with the boys. He could scud oven there
across lots, and he knew they would le glad
to see him ; but lie did not give that matter
a second thought. fHe had beeu left-in
charge of the bouse, and did not intend to
desert it. So, aflter thinking a while, ha
covered the fire, locked all the doars, and
whistling a great deal, took bis lamp and
went up to his room, repeating in bis mind
even while lie whistled, the verse which le.
gau, "Fear not," and wishing that his name
were Abram.. After some trouble he had
gone toa sleep. But now he was wide enoug
awake and trembling in everylinib. Ther
were .people stepping softlpoe.ouonçd' the
house, and at least two windowe had been
tried. Burglars! There was little doub
of it. Listening, lie beard their voices, no
speaking very low. " There isn't a soul a
homne," s saaie &said; "I was at the train
' yself, and I heard the mail driver say
' Why, the Fowlers were coming on thi
train, and there ain't one of,,'em ier..''
" They missed it, I s'pose ; and they can'
get here now till morning ; we'Il bavea
good haul ; the bouse is well stocked witl
thinge easy to mové.".

After that, do you wonder that Joseph
covered hi liead with the bedclothea and
trembledi He was in the attic chamber
and the door was locked. The thieve
would bardly be likely to trouble him;
they would find treasures enough all ove
the great old farmhouse. But how dread
ful to lie there and listen to things beoin
stolen ! What could he do 7 Suddenly hi
heart began to beat in such great thuds tha
it seemed to bump against the head-board
le had'thought of something ta do. Wha
if ho sbould go f room to room an
light the bracket lamps all over the bouse
Might not the burglars think- there wer
people in charge, and run away i But, o
the other band, might they not think o
him, a little boy, and break in, and dispos
of him, and have it all their own way1
" Thud! thudl ! thud ' said his heart ; bu
Joseph was already out of bed. He saidl
alond, while he was drawing on his clothe
" Fear not, Abram, I am thy shielil ;"
ever a boy needed shielding, he did; an
what'if his namiewasn't Abram? Go kne
his name, and God could shield him. J(
seph did not doubt hat. Hie hand tre
bled so much that the first and secon
matches went out; but the third iighted h
lamp. A moment, and the rays from th
great hall lamlp with the reflecter behind i
flamed into the snow-covered street. Th
noise below had suddenly ceased. Fro
room to rooum went Joseph, shivering wit
cold, and with fear, but flaming up th
lights until there was'certainly an illumina
tion in the Fowler homestead. Now le ha
done al lie coula, and might lock limse
into the attic roomand wait. What woul
be the result ? Would the burglars i
frightened away, or would they suspect th
true state of things, and ouly wait to plan1

way.to get rid aof-him i With his head un-
der the bedlothes he waited, shivering.
For how long 1 e could not have told.1
It seemed to him hours and hours !L

Every little while he bobbed his head out,
and listeued; all was still. Howevei, this
did not greatly encourage him ; of course
the burglare would know enough to work
quietly now. Suddenly there was a sound4
outside. " Whoa 1" said a stiange voice,
loudly, almost under his window. Then ai
loud thumping at the kitchen door. Oh !
what should he do now. They had comej
back reinforced, and meant to break down
the door!-'

"Joseph! " shouted a voice, "Joseph !.
Joseph I

Mr. Fowler's voice, as sure as the 'world!
Do you ned tobe told how suddeniy Jo.
seph bounded out of bead and rushed down1
two flights of stairs to the kitchen-door i

." What dose all this mean", said the as.
tonished master. And then, when he heard
the story, "Weii, I do say !" But what'he1
might have said he kept to himself. "We1
missed the train," h. explained, in turn, as ,
soon as Joseph's expanations were over;1
" the others can't get here until nine1
o'clock ; but I thought you would be a good -
deal disturbed, Bo I got the privilege of
coming on the three o'clock freight, and
caught a ride out with Barnet and bis hens.
Well,.well, wel! Wheu I saw the house all
abaze witi light, I thought first of fixe, and
then of lunatics."1

Joseph siept late the next morning ; slept,1
in fact, untul the nine o'clock train came iu,
and al the people .were at home, -moving.
softiy so as not to waken him.4

- It was a brave, wise thing for a boy of1
his ears,"said Farmer Fowler, after he iad
told the whole story and. answered all the.
questions poured out on him froin the ex-j
cited family. "uIn fact, it was about the
only thing that could have been done;
there's no telling wbat he saved us by bis
quick-wittedness and pluck. The snow
tracks show that there was quite a party of
them1. Pil tell yoù what it is, mother, leti
us write ta -that sister of bis, this very day,

e and spread out'our plans. My mind isi
h quite made up that it is the thing to do."

About this time, Joseph awoke .with a
e star and a smile. He ad .been dreamin.
e that he was really Abram. "I was carried

through it, anyhow," he ssid, as he made all
t speedwith i dressing. "I'don't see but I
t was shielded as well as Abram could have
t been ; and as for the reward, why, I don't
nwant that."

And yet it was on its way at that very
s moment; sncb a reward as Joseph bad not

"dreamed of.-Pansy.
a

STOl OF A SYRIAN.CHILD.
h '<DearMariam Shamoon ias gonehome."
d So runs my.letter ,to-day, and my heart is
) full of sadness that I ball neverlook on ler
;laguiloless face ou carîli again. And yet

r Why shîould our tears run down,
And aur hearîs 1e sarely riveni,

For another gem ib the raviaor crown
g Aud.another star inheavent

t Mariam came.to us inthe Institution firet
L. as a day sicholar, and soon became the pet df
it all, through ber gentle lovable ways. Not
d having brothers or sisters at home, she
e. missed ber little playmates, and constantly
e entreated ler parents to let ber become a
n boarder. And how happy she was with us.
f No, she never wisbed to be married, she
e said, all lier life, *whatever others did, she
I would le a teacher and remain inthe school.

Lt One year she fell iii in the oledays and her
it recovery was retarded by ber anxiety lest
s, ehe should be prevented from returig.
if Indeed, her love for the Institution ws
d quite proverbial among her relatives.
w It was at the beginnane of 1886, that, one
o- Saturday night, the girls were learnng a
. new hymn. The hymn chosen was, tgWh
d should ifear the darkest bouri"1suggeste
is perhaps, by the trials througb wbich the
e mission was just then passing. Verse by
t, verse it was being translated into Arabie
e for the benefit of the younger ones. As we

mu came to the lest line, which runs, "Jesus is
h al,- and He is mine," Mariam sprang from
he her seat, clasped lier hands, and, as if quite,
a- forgetting that she was surrounded by some
td sixty companions, fervently exclaimeI, IlAh
if yes! Jesus is mine!" The others were al
lId most electrified for the mombiby'thi
be sudden ejaculation of one so timid and re
he tiring, but we thought it wiser to take no
a further notice at the time.

However, a few weeks later, when we
were visited by that .gracious influence of
the Holy Spirit which so encouraged aour
hearts, Mariaux came, one morning ta me,
with a radiant face.

"Oh, Iam 0 happyi"
Indeed, Mariam, why ?>'

"Because I have given my heart toe
Christ !"

"But I thought you had done that long
ago!"

" Yes; I had given a part, but now I have
given it alli"l

She had learned the secret that only an
undivided heart can give true happinees.
Of course, the neit thin was to go:home
and tell her mother, aud then she thought
she would like ta tell ber father, so we.went
dawn to the American Printing Press, where
he worked, that he might hear the good
news from his childs aown lips. Never shal
I forget thé lovely picture wbich those two
made, standing among the cypresses and the
brilliant geraniums of the little shrubbery
between the Press and the church. Mari-
am's sligbt figure leaning against lier father,
her cbeeks flushed, ber wavy hair shading
lier face, lier expressive eyes saying morei
even than lier words, while he looked down
upon her with tenderness and pride.. And
now--one bas been taken, and. the otherleft!

When the children went home a little so-
ciety was formed among the more earnest
ones--"The Shining for Jesus Society,"
each member of which was ta ame in her1
home; always reriembering it was ta be for
Him ! Very many interesting letters used
ta cone telling of their efforts among other
childrento spread the knowledge of their-
Saviour's love; and aone wrote of Mariam,
"It would make you So glad to see lier,
wlth the Moslem children of the next house
all around lier ; she is so happy telling them
of Jesus, and they are so happy'ta hear."
And then the witer described the Moslem
parents; how they .used ta say, " Your
child is too goad to ive; she is an angel I

We feared no danger, but thought of her
as one who would be a great comfort to us
for many years ta come. The following
spring, however, she had an attack of
mesles, followed by much prostration,
causing great anxietyfor some time. Then
she eeíed'to'rall cabie 'tb vïiii her olf
companions, and then went ta the Lebanon
for the summer. But again her strength
failed, and lier sorrowing parents brought
berdown ta the plain-to die. lu much
weakness and suffering. she lay 'for some
time, and yet, .while the outward -man was

perishing, the iward man was being re-
newed day by day. Her Bible was her con-
stant companion, and often she seemed lost
to those around, holding converse with in-
visible ones. -

A dayor'two before -she'died,.seeing her
stricken mother weeping by lier bed, she
said

"Oh, mother, why are you weeping?
Don't you ses them waiting for nie ?"·

Ah, no i The mother's eyes were blinded.
by tests. She only saw lier dyiug child
with the glory on her face.
% 'O, mother, I see them all around My
bed. I hear them speaking a~new language,

but I understand it all. And I see Jeans
He is with me. always. He talks with me
and I with him. I am so happy .

And then she sent a message t her coiñ-
panions, that they knew how shehad loved
lier dear school, and lad never wished ta
leave it ; but now she loved Jesus more than
ail, and was so happy ta leave school, aud
friends, and all and go ta be with Him.
And soon she was not, for God tookb er.

Dear friends, at borne, whose prayers dand
contributions support Oúr dear British
Syrian Schools, rejoice with us that One of
our dear-children is now among those thon-
sands that stand aiound the tbrone of God
in heaven. You muet rejoice with us, for
as their part is that go down to the battle,
so shail theirs be that tarry by the stuff,
they shall part alike. May we not say, re-
jmicing while sorrowing, with good aold
Rutherford:-

And if one seul from Anworth
Meet us at God's right hand,

B Our heaven shal be two heaven•
in our Inmanuel's land 1

t -The Chrisiai. .

-e '
Y A LiTTLE more than twenty-five

- years bave passed since the Sunday-scoo
s system wasntroduced juto Sweden.cNoa

- there' are 200,000 .sniay-ncloôl seholari
and 20,000 teachers withn. the country'8
boundaries.
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F,-î c, terîon Question ,Book.)
LESSN L-APtL a

JOSEPH SOLD INTO EGYPTG.-OEN. 37:23-35.
CoM1r RSES 26.28.

GOLDEN TEXT.
But the Lord was with Joseph, and showed

him mercy.-Gen. 39:21.
CENTRAL TRUTH.

Envy is the parent of many sins and sorrows.
DAILY READINGS.

M. Gen. 35:1.15.
T. Gen. 35: 19-20.W. Gen. a7: 1-17.
Thi. leu. 37 -18-36.
F. John 15z17-27.
la. Uen. 4: 3.16.Su. Luike 20: 9-18.

" 1729.Tonor eleven years aler
J'acob's returu to Caunaan (our last lesson).

ISAAI--One imindred and sixty-elght, yëars
old, blind and reebie.

JAcon.-Ono hundred and nine yenrs old, withtlAvOe Bons and one or miore dauiglters.,
Josapa.m-ieventeen years old, andBenjamin

two to four ycars.
PrACEs.-Jacob's home was inuHebron, 20

miles south of Jerusalem. Josepl sotd at
Doitin, 17 milles syond t Slechem, and about70) nortiielst trous Ilebron.

iSTIoaDUCrlo.-Arter Jacob had met Esiau,
and parted ln pence, he went to Shechem,
thne thel,,where he h aî tte vision, andflnally settied ti ai.ebron. the homne of lits
rathers. Hfere Josepli grew up titi e vas
seventeen years old, a lovely, well-trained,
godly young man.

liSLPS OVER HARD PLACES.
THE TEsN OLDE BRnTrnS were tralned lnthe worldty periud of Jacob'sfitle, and among

tienthen asociates. JoSEr alied lad ten yearé
o! tie more spiritual lire ni hie famtly. le vastraluedti o %orir. goefinitrevelations (romi

mrd. e h d the especiat. love of lts father.
THE JEnDEE oNES F.NvIED JosEpe-becanse il)lie was better; (2) 12elisat reported ttitr bati
conduet; r3 is father mad shown partiatity ta
hlm publicly; (.1) <ils dreams seem to assert a
superiori.y. 23. STRIPr . . . OUT OF is COAT

thtsrwxas the coat o many colors Jacob adroade for Josephi in fils parttalihy,-a long tunte
with sleeves, worn by people or rankr,made or
mauy pieces of Ulerent colors, embroidered.24. INTO A Prr-a dry cisterli or reservoir for
rali-water.c out o fthe rock, shaped like a
1ottle. S otha bIlwas Imposstble for litLa ta gelout. Tbey are îsbnndant. ftny are 20 [eet
ceep. 2à. soMAEfZTES-descendats or Ish-

mae, Abrabam's son. GILAD-a couitry east
o tbe Jordan, near the brook .Tabbok. 28.NIDxMsrlTzs-dIescen(lauts -ofSidtan, another
son of Abraham. These vere a part of the
caravan whic tool its naine trom the morenumerons istimaelites. iwrSTY 1'IECES OF
SILVER-probably in rings, like tie Egyptîan
money. Tie-.amotint was 10 or 1.5 dollars.

r32.SÉ(4 T i OOT-by a servant, BRopall
IT. *ANIiSD leby1the servant.

- <Uz STIONS.
IN RaOI)tyToRY .-Wliat was the sutJect off aur

lait regolar tesson? W hure dici Jacob sottieelu
Canaan 1Uow long aller lits return to Canaan
vas t rea ent Joe Wbat great

sorroiv came uipou Jacob clîring Melle years?

SUBJECT:. ENVY AND1 ITS FRUITS.
I..TnE F.1urLY Ar HEBRON.-Eow many

sont tad Jacob where were th2e olerones
brought up? W2'2t~ hat Nva-s tiser charat.
ter? 10w aId was JOsepli a s tiÂme?
37:2.) What vas its character? ow was liebeloved i lîo,,didu<otl reveal lîlmselflobim?

SWhat were dlits <ttes? (31:2. 13.)
Did tie dtierence in Jacob's character berore

ant aller lis wrestltig wt th eangel makeny ditibreuice, liathte traininîg of the yoninger
and -oider ciiuidrnni I s tiere a morai at.
mosphere lu very ramily? lias lb great iu-
flueuce ? foes fle act tat (ld revealet
tinself tb Josephi 80 youing g5<10WtUaI lie ivas
then a true ollowor of God? What lessons
abouti home training do we learn from th2e nar-rative?

rat EENvy ANo rTS CASES.-Riow did the
aider sons feel toward Joseph? (37:4-8.) What
is envyl isita very vicke and men feeling?
for bree ntensity of nhls bitreil anrevyl

(37:2,3, 5-11.) was Joseph riglt in reporting
the bat conduet of lits brotiersi Was Jacobrightfil bslowtig parttaltty I\Vby diti Cain

"ate"Abell (Gen 4:5.) Do suchf eelings stii
existi (John 15:17-19.) Wlien and whly do bad
min bale those wioare good 11ow may we
overcorne tîls feeltng?

11. Eqvr Ay > rrs FnuiTS (vs. 23-36).-Whtere
were t1e brethîren orJoseph? <vs.13-17.) Why
wss Joseph seutl toa lem (V. 14.) Bov long-vas the jourîîeyl \V1at dtut bis brothers say
when they saw iiimi coming? Who changed.
their plan and why \Vhat ,did tbey do vithjoseph 1 Witat linutiof pit wvs tilisi 1-tw tit
tiîeyPshow 11te liardnessa tiseir iearstal (v.25.)
gow do we kniow m that they were near Joseph
and die regarded lis cries wbIle they were reast-ing? (Gen. 42:21.)

Wiat chiruged bheir plansi Who were the
,Ishmaelites and Muiltanltes) What were their

, otives hn sevlivgJosephrHa"r 1 w th e sons-decebve thiscr (aller) ftow tuilie long before
deceived lis father? • WhatI s said or the
father'ssorrow? 11ow many evitfruitsof envy
do you and la Mis lessonl?.

LESSON CALENDAR.
(Second Quarter, 1887.)

1. April s.-Joseph sold into tgyt '....aGen. 37 :23.86
2. April 10.-Joseph exalted,1.... I...a. 41 :-34s. April h7.-Joseph mkeshinself kewn.Gei. 45;:1-154. April 24.-Josephi a end litu Fatler. en. 47:1-12
5. bMay1.'-[srael Egp .. .Exd. 1.6.14
. May 8.-theCi los'e . d.2.t-10re7. May 15.-Tueiell ef! Mese.. s. .Exed. 3 : 1-12

S. liy .- The Passover........Exod. 12:1-14
9. Bay222.-The lied Sen........Exod. 14:19-3tr0 J une 5.-Tho Banna ............ Lseti1< : 14-12

1. âmne 12.-The Cenindniet.....Exod. 20:1-il
12. June to.-The Conmandnients.....Exod. 20:12-21
s133. Te .- icvie p prance, Lev. 10:1-11, and

missons, Ex. 35:2020.



THE HOUSEHOLD
BABY'S SHOES.

Hrave you not ail heard the crying, and
seen the inefectual angry attampte of a baby
to free itself fram the unelastiefixed restraint
of its first shoe ? A beautifully.shped.
buttoued-boot-a miniature of its mother's
walking-boot-coming well above the poor
tender-boned ankle and even made with a
suggestion of a beel!

Have you ever seen these modern boots
taken off, and seen the·violet.pink ilesh sud
felt the clammy cold skin of impeled cir-
culation't Have you sean the same feet,
reviving after a little rubbing and soothing
warmth had restored their natural condition
-until auddenly Baba feels itseif again ; and
the supple littie creature makes s8ure cf
a old pleasure by puttiug his toe into its

oIeuth 7 Even a worse shoe I see now ad-
vertisead : "The Corset Shoe to form the
sni !" Those gelatinous bones, that ten-
der flesh, are best formîed by the simple

mehoda nature provides. Juicous letting
alne suda ll the motion aud restlessuass
baby can give way to, are its right.

The shoeing of cavalry horses, and proper
shoes for Infantry, determine the full effici-
ency of soldiers. There is a whole literature
on this - the best thought of military men
bas been given to it, in England more
especially. While you know how the lecur-
ring operation of shoeing a race-horse con-
centrates the personai care of owner and
trainer and special skilled farrier.

A country baby may go without any
shoe in warm weather, and very loose ones
after. A city baby is sacrificed to MrS.,
Grundy, and its tightly buttoned little blsck
boots bang numbed and chilled as nurse
carries it. It knows better than to try even
to toddle on those balls of discomfort.
Either on nursela arm, or strapped down in
its cirriage, the feet cinnot be properly
warm in those unaccommodating boots.
From eold feet to headache, to disturbead
stomach, to irritated nerves and that
"malaise" which the plantation people
called "a misery ail over," is a quick pro-
cess. -

And there is worse. For any easy use
this shoe practically ends the leg at the-top
button. The hinge.like joint which works
the heel is too securely imprisoned te work
forward freely. Its lateral movement leads
to the danger of the child's avoiding the use
of its foot and ankle ; and as nature pityingly
acommodates iteelf to wrong conditions,
you will see a baby acquire strange daxterity
in queer sidewise motions, and make the
leg below the knee and the knee itself do
duty for the ankle and the flexible toes.
From this follow many lasting forme of hurt.
And, at once, come falls and awkward habite.

In my limited province I came to th e
rescue with an adaption of the Indian
moccasin. Making them of chamois leather
for the very first shoe, at six and eight
months; then getting a thicker but always
pliable ekin, dogskin or buckekin, and in
time adding a sole of morocco. When the
adventurous two-year-olds would make off
to the stable and chicken yard, and find that
-pebbles and sticks and chestnut-burra and
frozen ground changeil their mirth to wail-
ing, then cricket shoes were substituted.

Neighbors and visitors have been shocked,
and argued that these moccasins would
"leave tiheir ankles weak !" It was in vain
to point out our erect swift Indians--all the
stron" field-hands of the South who never
had sloeu in childhood-and the Arabs, and
the lithe and graceful Hindu, and that mar.
val of endurance and agile strength,the Zain.
And the barefoot lads of all countries. What
" shapes " all theseé ankles i

I am ashamed I never properly noticed
this evil until it touced my "SSmall.Jack."
His discomfort, bis touching looks and
gestures of appeal against the hampering of
bis squirrel-like activity, finally his recogni-

-tion that ha was helpless, aud his way of
meeting the inevitable, quite "broke me up."

Finding that hie shoes were constantly put
back on his kicking feet and that he was
alone agains the crowd, he just calumly sat
hiai down and would not move at all. The
cat, the coal-scuttle, bis india rubber bath-
tub, all bis most desired and forbidden de.
liglts were vainly offered him. No. With
the stoical resignation of an Indian he ceased
to make vain attemlpts, but sat quite still
on the floor, lookiug at those two new black
shoes.

Comiug overland I bad brought frm
Cheyenne some little moccasins, because,
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they were-pretty and "baby." We put
these on him and Io ! a transformation-the
Iittle toes worked cautiouely and found
thiemelves free! Jack's face was lighting,
up with courage ; with a Swift dart ha sent-
tied off and found he could begin his busy
mlpchief

Then and there I was promoted to the
post I have filled since for Jack and hié sis-
tens of " Shoemaker to the Babies." Many
and miny pairs of pretty chamois moccasins
have l made them; and in other young
households they have beau adopted and
babies rise up by chaire and step along safely
and gracefully and their fathers and mothers
call me "blessed " for thinking of the safe
moccasins.

And, girls, they are so easy and nice to
make for gifts to your baby friends. It ie
such comfortable sewing, soft to the fingers
and ne edges to turn in; no ravelhing, or
thick seams, but juet a emooth glove-seam
and some embroidery.

You get a lange and eveniy dressed
chamois kin-in sho language "Shammy,"
"this size, one dol ar." That and some
threads of embroidering silks make the out-
lay. I Like the setting-hen you charge no-
thing for your time,". and as a large skin
makes five pairs of moccasins you see the
resuit i8 Ima g7if1que etpas cher "as the shap-
phrase goes in Paris.

It is very pretty work to do baby-
shoe-makiug as you sit at evening around
lie large table and a shaded lamp gives
good light on the tan-colored goat skin ;
and while eome cut, the girls who en-
broider can do the little front-piece, those
who cannot embroider cau make the neat
glove.seam joinings of the pieces-and in
leu time thau you could fancy the shoes are
finisbed.

Nurse Katy sometimes would write me .
"Please Naamah " (Jack for Grandma), " wa
have had a misfortune with our shoes and
Jacky is barefoot ;" and back, by mail,. the
next day, would get ta her the letter with a
pair o mocs insie.tt t

i wonda begged not to make them too
pretty.to wear, so it would be a quick out-
liunig lu black or red sewing silk of s hissing
goose on one foot and a waddling duck on
the other, a cow's bead or a doggie-some-
thingto lase the little wearer-aud quick.
]y bouill with a nanrow ribion. Redl
washes. Another good in these shoes eis
their cleanliness. A little borax and warn
water-no soap-and they can be made
purely fresh. Dried on the.pine form used
tor dryiug little woollen stockings they keep
thein shapu.

And we bave found the ankles were not
left weak," for at four years old Jack could

take a standing jump of four feet clear, of-
ten some inches beyond. It was good to see
how evary 11mb and muscle snswered, true
as fine machiuery, ta its appointad use.

You can show affectionate remembrance
of a young married friend by keepiug "The
Baby " lu retty and wholesome shoes for a
year, for the five or six dollars you would,
spend for some ready-madae present elle
might never use, a fan or a glove-box or a
thousand etupid thigs.

If you want to be very complete and are
makiug a special Ifirst pair," work them
with forget-me-nots, or amall daistes or rose-
buds, and make a shoe-bag of sash ribbon to
harmonize in color. Divide it for the two
moccasins, fint working a flower or initiais
on each pocket. Into thesmal hoe put tie
permitted bonbon of iufancy, a peppermnt
drop, done un lu silver paper and tied with
narrow ribbons.

Wanting to make quite sure of my idea
of the usefuiness of the moccasin, and the
risk , of the buttoned boot, I asked some
questions of a physician who le wise in ur.-
gical treatment of injur'd limbe, telling hima
what I had been asked to write of and that
I muet be sure of no mistakes. He showed
me plates and modele and explained as only
a full mind cau, briefly and convincingly,
that from the time a child tried to use its
feet they must be kept frea from any bard
or cramping covering. He explained to me
thatlateral movement of the heelmachinery.
I am notin the least informed on such mat-
ters except as I bave been house-nurse "l
to the inevitable surgical cases lu a family
of boys.

What came more in my scope was a poor
little, greasy baby-moccasin he showed me-
brought te him amnug other Eskimo objects
by Col. Gilder of Arctic fame. It is of al-
most exactly the size and lhape of those I,
make for a year-old baby. With one'
difference belonging with their climate ; the

heel piece is not open as our Indians wear
them, but sewed together with a little gare
to give play to the ankle. This shortens
the front piece which is sewed-a glove-seam
with fine sinew for thread-up .to the top-
piece. And the heele gathered lin to that

The standing-piece is nearly two inches
high from the sole. This part of the shoie
has beau made fiom five different irregular
pieces-scraps neatly pieced together, the
sole and front are of one. piece each. Evi.
dently it je nothing but a very poorperson's
work and yet there are traces of mother-love
in the attempt to curve and give grace on
the front piece. Poor greasy mth er and
oily baby-the little shoe seems to. bring
them out of the Aretic darkness and within
our warm homes, for they, too, are of "the
little ones" of whom we are told to "barm
them not."

My ittle shoes are carrying me too far,
for here we are at the North Pole.

A PLEA FOR THE CHILDREN.

I want to beg the overly-neat, orderly
house-keepers, who never aow the children
"to tear up the house to take a look at
the other side of the question, and per-
hape the best way will be to give au instance
or two of what had occurred, to my know.
ledge, in families where order and neatness
were reckoned above al other virtues.

ln Mns. A's family there were five chil-
dren, the eldest tweve, the youngest three.
Every child, when nat in school, except the
baby, was sent to the neighbors to play.
The mother would give to each abandful of
nuts, or eome corn to pop, or perbaps eome
crackers, and tell each one where to go, and
to divide whatever he carriead with the ild
he visited, and to stay until meal time. She
was wise enough never to send two to the
sanie family. But once, unwittingly, she
sent a child where there was secarlet fever.
Ha took it in the worst form and-died. Ail
the chiîdren suffered from it, and ele and
ber husband were both worn out with long
nursing. And the expense attendant upon
the sickuess and the heavy funeral expenses
would bave furnished anew the house which
was too nice for the children to live in.
This lesson was not enough for ber ; no
sooner were they well and the place
thoroughly disinfected than they were again
sent out. But the neighbors were.tired of
always furnishing a home for lier children
and so they were forced to play in thestreet.
Not a week since I rend of the arrest of the
second boy for complicity in a theft. When
he was in my Sabbath-school clase two years

a, ha was such a nice child. What a pity
that he muet be driven to consort with
thieves sud vagàbonds, that his mother's
bouse might be always lu order.

Another case I know, where the children
are kept at home. But they are not allow-
ed to dirty their clothes or faces ; theynever
get the*chairs down ad play cars, or pull ail
the books down from the book-ease to huild
railways. They are taken out for an airing
on fine days, when they wear their elegant
velvet cloaks, and are admired for their
lovely clothes and colorless complexions and
long, golden hair. I was net surprised to
hear the mothersay once that ele always pre-
pared more night-gowns than. anything else
for her children, as they were sick so much.
She said there was never a week that the
doctor was not needed for one of the three.

I have another friend whose two children
kuòw nothing of sickness, whose clear com-
plexions and sparkling eyes are at *laset
partly due to plenty of exercise. I do not
remember of ever seeing them sit quietly at
home, though at church or when visiting
they are quiet and well behaved. But at
home confusion reigns But, oh! what,
happy children, and what curions things
they do. Oue day I found them haviug a
menagerie, which consisted of-three frolic-
some kittens in a large mocking-bird cage,
and a still larger kitten after awhile par-
formed circus tricke. A piece of tissue paper
was tied securely around the right fore.paw
and another around the left hind-paw, and
it was a circus sure enough. The lut time
I was there everythlng was so quiet lu
the kitchen, where they had gone to play,
that we became alarmed, and elipping out
quietly, we saw the funniest sight. The
children had taken two empty tooth-wash
bottles, cleaned them and filled them with
milk, tied bite of cloth over the metal
dropper and were learning those kittens te
feead from the bottle.-Aunt Alice

REOIIPE.

FoR Ti Wo3M.-A roomy lounge in a
.bed chamber is a great convenience. It affords
an opportunity for an afternoon nap without
disarranging the wel.nmade bed, and many a
carewor wamau would lie down for a few min-
utes upen a lounige in her bedroom, who would
not think of restmg in the day.time upon the
bed.

LiEcoSi PiE.--One lemon, one cup of water,
two tablespoonfuls of flour, one cup of brown
sugar and three eggs, Squeeze out the juice
from the lemon, and grate the rind, add to it
the water gr and flour, niixing the flour in a
litte of thewater, and the beaten yolks. Kep
out the whites of the egg3, and add two spoon.
fuils of white sugar for frosting. This makes
twopies

RIBBoN CAxn-Two and one-half cups of
sugar, one cup each of butter and sweet nilk,
four cups of four, four eggs, two teaspoonfuls of
baking powder. Fil two long, shallow tins
with the above, for the two light cakes, and ta
the reiainder of the batter add oue cup each of
raisins, currants and citron, one teaspoonful
each of cinnamon, clôves, allspice and nutmeg.
-Bake in one tin. Put the dark cakein the mid-
die with frosting between the cakes and on top.

To STnoa LiNEm.-If shirts are to be done
up, try my way. Take two tablespoonfuls od
starch and ona tee.spoon even full. of powdared
borax, and dissolve in one and one-half cups of
cold water. The shirts must not be previously
starched, and thîey must be perfectly dry. Dip
the cufs. collars, bosoms and neck bands in the
starch, then roll up tight in a dry cloth, and let
them lie two hours. Then rub off and iron.
They will be like pasteboard and have a ien
glose.

FRESH BREF, POTrED.-Take three pounde, ai
more, of lean beef, entirely free from bone and
gritle; put it into a jar with two tablespoonfuls
of cold water, then cover with a very close fitting
lid. Set the jar into a saucepan containing suf.
ficient bailing water to reach to within two
inches of the top of the jar, and keep it boilinp
for four hours. alho more water las to he
added, it siîoûld alaysbe boiling. WVhen doue
enough, the meat must be chopped snall with
a knife, then pounded to a paste, with sufiloient
seasoning of salt and pepper, asmail piece of
butter, and the juice that has come from the
meat-if there is too much of it, keep part back.
Press the meat juto benal meat jars, pour dis-
solved butter over the top, ta entirely exciode
the air, and store in a cool, dry place. Beef
prepared in this way will keep good for a con.
siderable time, and is always a handy dish for
breakfast or luncheon; spread upon bread and
butter it is sinply.deliciaus.

NAxruoKET GINoERBREAD.-One cup each of
sugar and inolasses, one-half cup of butter, two
aggs, ue teaspoonful of soda dissolved in oue-
halcup of water, one-half teaspoonful of salt,
and oe tecepoonful of ginger. Stir into the
flour and knead as little as possible. Roll in
thin sheets and bake in a hot oven. This may
be somewhat abridg d, omitting sugar and one
agg, or timing aIl molaseas. The following is au.
other: Two cups f molasses, one-hat cup cf
butter, one cul) of sweet milk, one-half teaspoon.
fui of salt, one teaspoonful of soda dissolved in'
a little milk, and a heaping teaspoonful of gin-
ger, and we have known a little allspice to bo
added. This ives a slightly different flavor,
sud soniatimes lads one astray as te just the
kid usa. Stir las before t the consistency t
dough, knead, roll thin, and bake. If more is
made than is wanted for sheets, it can be moulded
a little firmer in flour, rolled thinned, and cut
into cookies. The children will like them.

PUZZLES.

SQUARE wonD,
An orusment.
Lxtaut of surface.
A prophet.
Parts of a human>body.

nIUDLE.
My first's in appearance, but is not in show,
My second in raven, but never in crow,
My third is in dinner, but never in tea,
My fourth is in turnip, but never in pea,
My fltth is lu string, but never in rope,

y sixth je in prient, but neyer in pape,
My saveuth's iluo Irn but i net in le&(,
My eighth is in corn, but is not in bread, k

My nith la in Severn, but never in Dee;
My wQhole is a useful division, you'll see.

- , INITIAL oHANGES.
1. A deadly poison. Change this initial latter
2. And produce a walking stick. Change

again
a, And meet a native of Denmark. Change

again
4. And behold a beautiful temple. Change
5. And receive a Genoese coin. Change
6. And you valk through a narrow passage.

Change
7. And yen raise up an Ardtic explorer.

Change
8. And it grows upon a horse's neck. Change
9. And obtain a square of glass. •Change

10. And you are of sound mid. Change
11 And you are shown. which way the wind

biows. Change
12. And things Jiminislh.

ANSWERS O PUZZLES 1N LAST NUMNBER.
FINAL. CHANGits.-Leap, land, leaf, leaik, leai,

Iean, lear.
Thanatopsis.
Edinbi•gh,

wy-k
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WHAT JAN I DO FOR TEN4PERANCE.
BT E. a. BLROWN.

What cari 1 cde? 1 arn eniy a girl 1
Wbat en 1 do in the word's busy whirl?
Others have money and influence strong,
But what can I do toward righting the wrong
That I see rhshing on in a widening stream?
I would net stand idle and carelessly dream,

But what can I do?

What can you do? Do you ask from your
heart?

As "eonly a girl" will dc a girl's part?
Much eau you do if bravely and true,
Yen use ail the gifts Qed baith given te yen.
You cen ahowl by yur acta yon have taen a

stand
For God, for home and for your own native

land.
This much you can do,

Then yeu can help by your words every day,
Patiently scattering seed by the way.
You may not see fruit for a long time to come,
But out of the many you've uplifted some.
Sonte will ha strenger becauie oen are etreng;
Sone wll more eagprly battle te wreong;

And this you can do.

Let the words that you say, the acts that
yon de,

Always show forth the good and the true•
To your acts and your worde add tact-and geod

taste; .
With these many difficult things cean befaced.
Use all your talents in the cause of the right,
And for Temperance you can sing and recite..

All this you can do,

Don't wait for great things in a distant "some
day,"

But do tre simall things that come in yeur way.
Always be carelul to show where you stand-
(pportunity sa ever our Father's command.

If y ony are rnst, tiioglitful, tr
A great many things will your baids'ind ue do
Work away, and the Father wilI showyeunoe s

day,
How many you've gladdened and blped on the

way.
* Only a girl," but there's work you can do-.
" Only a girl," and we greatly need you.
Come join us and work with your heart and

your band,
For Goid, fer home, and our own nativlaud.
-The Union Signal.

MRS. GORDON'S MINCE-PIES,
BY MRS. J. K. BLOOMFIELD.

Mrs. Gordon was what je called an old-
fashioned housekeeper. She net only be-
lieved iu preparing an abundance for
Thanksgiving and winter cheer, but in hav-
ing ail sie made for great occasions well-
spiced and highly seasoned..

" This mince-meat, Agnes, needs a little
more brandy te give it the right flavor. as
wall as preserve the fruit over te Christ-
mas. I like to bave a good-sized stone jar
ful of minced meat to dip Into upon any
special occasion.- Yen have only te roll
out a little pastry, and, presto! your pies are
ready for the oven," said Mrs. Gordon ene
day.

" But, mother, I thought you said yon
would use ph-t eider, te preserve the fruit
and keep it moist."

"Very truc; but I cbopped up rather
more apples than I intended, and more
eider will be apt te give the pies a too acid
teste. So get me the brandy."

Agnes went te the store-closet for the
bottle of old brandy which ber mother kept
for pudding-sauce and sncb culinary pur.
poses. As she took it off the shelf a balf
sigh escaped ber lips and she murmured :

"I do .se wisi mother would net use
either cider, wine, or any other spirits in ber
cooking. l'm afraidFred will teke a liking
te such things."

Slowly she returned te the kitchen, pon-
dering how sha could tel her mother lier
feafs. Mrs. Gordon was net one te brook
advice from ber children. She was too
self-reliant and opinionated for this, and
especially so in the matter of cooking. She
took pride in being called . notable louse-
keeper. 'A New-Englander, aud given te
hospitality, her store-closet was generally
well supplied with dainties.

Agnes, unlike ber mother, bad a sehsi-
tive, retiring disposition, and shrank from
having a talk made over anything she did ;
and in a quiet way accomplisbed far more
good than 'vas attributed to her, and se few

knew her real strength of character founded
on Christian principles.

"Mother don't you think the mince-meat
will do without any. more brandy ?" ae
timidly aked. "tI don't like to have your
pies teste or emell of it, for fear it may lead
some one into temptation."

"Of course net, or I sliould net have sent
yon for more. I don' iutend to make such
wish-wasby pies as Mrs. Harrington makes.
She brought on one of lier pies the lest time
I was there ta dine, and, I declare, it was nt
fit to set before a half-starved clodhopper.
I pecked at my piace by way of being polite,
and resolved that I should never omit the
brandy in my pies for aIl the rabid temper.
ance talk in the world."

"But, mother, if you think mince-pies are
net good without the brandy, don't you
think it would be btter ta give up making
them.

"Nonsense, child ! What a question te
ask ! Give up my jar of convenient and
delicious mince-meat te suit new-fangled
notions? One muet be weak-minded indeed
if le can't partake of snob things in cookery
without being led astray.'

And Mrs.. Gordon forthwith poured a
liberal supply of brandY into' the large
wooden bowl of miuced meat that aie had
beau choppng*; then giving the finishig
touches to it in the way of more raisins,
currants, citron, and spices, abs exclaiiméd

" There ! I think that will do te set before
a king.. Won't Fred enjoy mother's- pies
when lie comes . home: from * college :at
Thanksgiving? Dear boy,bow I misshiml"

" Motheri 1, too, was thinking of Fred ;
and it was for bis sake I hopéd you could
manage te put les brandy. in the mince.
meat. Don't you really think it might lie
made equally good without it "

"Indeed I don't! What new nonsense
bas corne into your head? Just as thougl
it could possibly: urt our Fred to eat rmy
pies any:more now than it has dne all his
life ! I is well-enougi to. be moderate 'in
all hings ;. but dou'Lt go te getting ultra
.notions into your head upon any subjeît
There, now help me to:clear.: away this
table, so I can sec to spiing the pumpkin ;
for the same pastry will serve for both kinds
of pies."l

'Fred is fond of pumpkin-pies," added
the loving sister, "for they don't stay. lng
in the pantry when le is at home."
S" The iogue !" replied her inotheî, With

laughter shining lu lier eyes ; "since he bas
grown older has such a sauey way of 'forag-
ing,' asm i celle it, that geo, things do slip
away ruiglity fast wlien lie js areunid.
Wll, 'boys will be boys," and his merriest
days are now; se we will n'ot restrict

-hnm."
Could the mother have realized what

Fred's foraging meaut, or of ail the tempta.
tiens aie laid in his way; could ahe bave felt
se light-hearted ? Alas ! like the spider in
its web, ahe was unconsciously weavinga
silken web into which bis feet were alrêady
being entangled, aud soon his whole body

i would b x caugljt and enslaved. Think,
mother, of the temptations yeu are placing
in your sen's way ! Think of the wily ser-
peut snd the many enticing forma it can
take te lead one te his own deàtructionahd
stop in time. But no ! the best of every-
thing shall lie for Fred, and -the store-room
key les carefully guarded when he' is at
home.

" It la only fer a little while," as would
say ; "and, dear me! he gets little variety
at his boarding-place. So he ought to bave
a good time in every way when at home."

Mr. Gordon was a plaie, hard-working,
practical, New England fariner, caring little
for social pleasure. It was lis wish, how-
avar, te bave bis children well educate. ,
hence Fred was saut to collage, and Agnes
allowed to cultivate ber taste for music and
painting, etc. In household affaira Mrs.
Gordon ruled unmiolsted.

Fred returned home with two of his class-
mates, young men from the Sout, who had
thought to remain at collage during the
short vacation, until invited by Fred to ac-
company hlm home. AUI a merrier set
could bardly bave beau found. As to fora-
ging, M'ra. Gordon declara a regiment
could hardly have made greater inroada upon
her good things, and ber mince-pies seemed
te be in the greatest demand.

In putting things te rights after their re-
turn to collage, she0 was rather surprised te
find how many jars of her brandy-peaches
lad beau consumed--more, aie was sure,
than lad beau served at table. Wines, too,
that she usaed only for cooking purposes or

in sickness, had disappéared in a wonderful
mariner.

Fred had smackcd hie lips over lier mince-
pies, calling them "prime." Could he.be,
as Agnes ;feared, acquiring a taste for
liquor,s, and had helped himsaelf and friands
to her reserve store? How her heart throb-
bed, and how she. wiehed ahe iad taken
warning from Agnés and others whom she
laughed at as fanatical, se often replying
that wine taken ln moderation could do no
harm; it was the abuse and net the use of
anything sensible that made all the trouble
in the world.

As ahe sat thinking it all over, she re-
called some evenings when the young men
Bat up very late and seemed rather boister-
ous, Pale with fear, and tears glistening in
ber eyes, abs souglit Agues and told her of
the disappearance of nearly all lier home-
rmade currant-wine, grape-wine, brandy
peaches, and other things of the kind.

Agnes' ow* heart was aching over the
change she saw in lier dear and only brother,
and doubly pained at the ridicule lie cast
upon her words of caution, saying : "Mother
approves of wine taken la moderation, sud
you need net be se silly as te fear that I
will take it in excess." She could net
grieve lier mother by repeating this ; she
triod, though, to comfort her with the hope
that,'now lier mmd was fully awake te the
dangerous pathway upôn which Fred's feet
were entering, lie would lie guided by lis
miothers good counsel. -

- But, alas ! too late the mother learned
lier errer. red soon went from bad te
worse, then repulsed lier, scorning lier ad..
vice as coming too late.

IIt was you, mother, who ridiculed total
abstinence, and placed these things not only
within my reuch, but right' beore me.
Your mirice-pies, hot with brandy, and pud-'
ding sauces first gave me a taste for liquor.
èMd yôu have only yourself te thank if at
times I drink te excess,.for a demon's thirst.
is burning me up !"l

Peor, heart-broken mother ! What words
te hear from an only, idolized son ! She
boiwed her head 'in humility and prayer
pleading, as onuly a mother can plead, for
the saving of lier child, that lie might lie
kept from ruin-eternal rumin.

Her prayers were answered, but net until
Fred was brought very low-his feet upon,
the borderland. Then, with loathing and.a
éöiltrite heart,'liefi~hed-Tr~iit^ime évil'o
his ways, aided and encouraged by lis sor-
rowing mother and strength given in an
swer te their daiiy prayars0.

wothers taks warning Let net your
housewifely pride get the better of your
judgment. Shun the use of liquor in
every form if yo wouid keep yourselves
aud those dear to yeu iree from the sares
of the evil oe.-National Temperance Ad-
Vocate.

A ROBBER'S CONVERSION.
Col. Paschkoff, a Russian exile, telle the

following story:.
Seme years ago a Baptist preacher, of St.

Petersburg, married a young girl who had
lately.been converted, and who immediate-
ly after she knew Jeans as her Saviour,.lad
begun to go about telling people of his love.
Both were greatly blessed of the Lord, and
they decided to go to Bulgaria,which wasjust
then newly emancipated. from the. Turkisli
yoke. He settled with her at Rustchiuk, on
the Danube, and from there took missionary
journeys throughout Bulgaria,meeting often
with great opposition and danger, but alse
finding at other times a willing audience.

Once, upon coning into the town of Ba-
zardyik, ha was preaching in the open air,
and a group of people had gathered round
him. A robber who for years, with a band
of vagabonds aud ruffians, had made himself
the terrer of the province by his daring acte
of robbery, plundaer, and murder, happenead
te pass the spot where the preacher was tell-
ing the people about Jesus' love te sinners,
He was arrested by the sound cf werds so
new te him, and went on listening te the
story of the Cross, unable te tear bimself
away. The impression made upon his mind
ws se deep that lie immediately procured a
Bible and set himself to study it.

Havingheard that the meeting was to take
place again the following day, ha once more;
came, and stayed on ta the end of the meet-
ing, touched te the lieart on hearing the
wonderful story of the Son of God dying
and giving iimself up for the sins of bis
enemies. The preacher spoke of the new
birth, without which no man eau see the

kingdom of God. The Spirit breatheth
where it listeth. So it was in his cae, for
he fait, as lie told it afterward, like a lire
,passing through hie beingiand feit himself
becôie a nîéw creaiture. He disbanded his
"followers andtook to selling milk about the
streets of the town, getting something like
fivepence or sixpence a day for his pains ;
speaking all the time of his newly-found
Saviour with such a power that the whole
town was stirred up.

His gratitude to the man wýho, by the
Lord's grace, had becoine the instrument of
his conversion, was se great that he came ta
Rustchuk and entreated him ta be allowed
to serve both him and bis young wife. As
the missionary journeys of the former took
him away from his home for weeks at a
time, his wife remained quite alone in the
house. This man, formerly the terrer
all who approached him, served her all'the
time in her loneliness with the tendern e of
the most devoted woman.-Chrisdian

"TREMI TEIAT WERE ENTERING IN$
YE HINDERED."

BY MAROIA HoWARD.

Our Lord said that once te some very
religious people of those times. Dos Re
ever have occasion te repent it in thesa i Il
it possible fer professing Christians, aven
earnest ones, ta become hinderers te those
who are seeking te " enter in 1"
- Helen J. is a brigbt, pretty girl, attractive
to young men and a favorite with the girls.
She likes " te have a good time," as sha ex-
presses it, as well as most people, and
generally contrives to bave very many such.
George W. thinks Helen about the nicest
girl he knows-in fact he is fast coming te
the conclusion that-she is "the one woman
lu the world " for him. Naturally her in-
fluence over him is unbounded.

Helen is a professing Christian. George
knows this, and Helen being hie ideal of
womanhood, he consider her, alseo, ail that
a Christian should or could lbe.

"Ye are My witnesses, saith the Lord."
Helen really.interpreted Christ to this man,
for, like se many young men of to-day,
George W. saw the Light of tb world only
as He shines through His witnesses on earth,
and had never learned te ase the light of
the glory cf Ged in the' face f Jeans
Christ.

ere come the opportunities, clustering
around every hour of their intercourse.

George asks Helen to go te Thomas' next
concert ivith in. It cemes on Wedneaday
and that is prayer-meeting night. But
Thomas presents more attractions, and
Thomas wins the day.

George inwardly reflects that if Helen,
who is altogether the best girl that lie knows,
doesn't consider it anything out of the way
to break a church engagement it muet be ail
right, and his standard of Christian consis-
tency is lowered several degrees,

How about this lest opportunity te prove
te this mari that the claims of the Saviour
stand first, and every other engagement muet
band te His invitation î

George takes Helen te church Sunday
night. The sermon is a atirring appealto all
te give their hearts te the Redeemer, and
enter Bis blessed service.

George listens attentively, earnestly, is
muach impressed with the truth of the words
and the importance of the appeal.

They go out into the darkened streets-
au unusual thoughtfulness has taken pos-
session of her companion, but Helen begins
to chatter away about a fair te be held next
week, and some tableaux, and wbat abe is
te represent, and how pretty the costumes
are-lo 1 the serions 'impression is gone,
only the lively tones and pretty looks re.
main with George. They part in high
spirits, full of plans for the week's amuse-
ment.

Oh ! what if Helen had said just a few
words of earnest wish that ber friend would-
heed the call, and join her in the heaven-
ward path. Or if she had just been silent
too, only apeaking in the quiet of ber own
heart te God, fer this her friand ! Who eau
tell what might have come from those few
words or that ;prayerful silence I Eternal
issues bave hinged on slighter things before
this.

Could it be. that this was a l'st oppor.
tunity te win .. seul for Christ i Nay, more.
"Theu that were entering in, ye hindered."

Unconsciously ? Oh, y es, unintentionally,
but, alas, noue the lese surely, fatally.-
Episcopal .Tecorder.
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NORTHERN ME SSENGER.

MOTHER'S JOURNEY,
There is a hint, in the following incident,

of the way in which children may be trained
so as not to regard death as the King of
terrors:-

That night, before they went to bed, they
were allowed to go in and kiss their mother
good.night. This privilege had been de-
nied them lately, and their hearts responded
with joy to the invitation. Mamma was
better, or she could -not see them. The
doctor had cured her-they would-love hi
for it ail their lives.

She was very pale, but smiling, and her
first words to them were, "I am going on a
journey !,

"A journey!" cried the cbildren. "Will
you take us with you ?"

"No ; it is a long, long journey."
"Mamma is going to the South," said

Katy; "the doctor has orderedi herto. She
willgetwelliù the orange groves of Florida."

"I am going to a far-distant country,
more beautiful than eveu the lovely South,"
said the mother, faintly, " and I
will not come back."

" You are going alone,
mamma 7" asked Katy.

"No," said the mother, in a
low, sweet voice, " I am not go-
ing alone. My Physician goes
with me. Kiss me good.bye,
my dear ones, for in the morn-
Ing before you are awake I shall
be gone. You will all corme to
me when you are made ready,
but each must make the journey
alone.p

In the morning she was gone.
When the children awoke, the
father told them of the beautiful
cuuntry at which she had safely
arrived while they slept.

"IHow did she go ? Who
came for ber ?" tbey asked, amid
their tears.

"The chariot of Israel and the
horsemen thereof 1" their father
told them solemnly.

Peuple wonder at the peace
and happiness expressed in the
faces of these motherless chil-
dren. When asked about their
mother, they say, "She bas gone
on a journey ;" and every ni2ht
and morning they. read in her -

Guide-book of that land where
she now lives, whose inhabitants
shall no more say, "I am sick,"
and where God shall wipe ail
tears from their eyes.-Detroit
Free Press.

A NOBLE STAND.

Marquis de Potat appeared, and the king
ordered bim to damp the fire ; but ho ex-
cused himself ; alleging that he was forbid-
den by the etiquette to perform such a fune-
tion, for which the Duke d'Usseda ought to
be called upon, as it was his business. The
duke was gone out; the fire burnt fiercer;
and the king endured it, rather than derogate
from his dignity. • But bis blood was heated
to such a degree, that an erysipelas of the
head appeared the nextday, which, succeeded
by a violent fever, carried him off in 1621,
in the twenty-fourth year of his reign.

The palace was once on fire ; a soldier who
knew the king's sister was in ber apartment,
and must have-been consumed in a few
moments by the flames, at the risk of his life
rushed in, and brought ber bighness safe ont
in his arms ! but the Spanish etiquette vas
here wofully broken into I The loyal sol-
dier was brought to trial ; and as it was im-
possible to deny that he had entered her
apartment, the judges condemned bim to
die I The Spanish princess, however, con-

- In one of the lodging bouses
at a seaside resort, there is a
noble family-a rich captain, two
daughters, and one son. A little
girl had been waiting on them
on Suiday night. She was ai-
ways willing to -run for thein
anywhere, and had just cleared Y
tho table, when the captain asked
ber to run to the hotel and fetch
him a bottle of soda, when she
said, "No, sir !" Being struck
with the word "no," the captain
enquired the reason. The little ï
girl said, " My father never
allowed me to buy anything on
Sunday, not so much as a half- PUsS AND
penny-worth of sweets when at
home, and I am sure would not
allow me to buy anything on Sunday if descended, in consideration of the circun-
ho was here." stances, to pardôn the soldier, and very

Thus, this little girl reminded the noble benevolently saved his life.-Ouriosities of
captain and bis rfamily to " Rem ember the Literature, Disraeli.
Sabbath day, to keep it holy,"

SPANISH ETIQUETTE,
The etiquette or rules to be observed in

royal palaces, je necessary for keeping order
at court. In Spain it was carried to.such
lengths as to niako martyrs of their kings.
Herq is an instance, at which, in spite of the
fatal consequences it produced, une cannot
refrain from smiling.

Philip the Third was .gravely seated by
the fireside ; the fire-maker of the court bad
kindled eo great a quantity of wood that the
monarch was nearly suffocated with boat,
and his grandeur would net suffer him to
rise from the chair; the domestic could not
presume to enter the apartrnent because it
vas against the etiquette. At length the

PUSS AND THE ORAB.
BY THE REv. ALFRED TAYLOR.

"I wonder," says Puss,
"If a thing like that

.Would presume to.bite
A i-espectable cat ?

It's the queerest thing
That ever I saw;

I'il hit it a slap
With my strong forepaw.

No h ne On the wbole
I had botter not;

But what curious claws
The creature has go.t I

1,11 just step up
And quietly ask it

-How it got out
Of that narket-basket.

I'Il play with the animal,
Just to see

If it wishes to do
Any harm to me.

No! I guess I had better
Get out of its way,

And I surely am safer
Not even to play.

For I'l1 get into trouble,
And horribly wail,

If that thing with the claws
Takes a grip on my tail."

"I wonder, I wonder,"
Says our little lad,

" Why the drinking of liquor
Is snful and bad?

Some people Who drink it
Seem jolly and glad,

While others are drunken,
And wretched and sad.

I'd like to know what
The effect would be

THE CRAn.

Of a very few glasses
Of liquor on me.

They tell me'that folk .
Are not harmed by the stuiff,

If they only just swallow
Exactly enough.

But if they should happen
To tale it too strong,

We certainly find
They are drunk before long.

I Wonder hoi' much
I could safely drink?

Shall I just try a little?
Say, wvhat do you think"

Now, lad, if you're prudent,
And snart as a cat,

You will say, "As for me,
I will have none of that."

Better let it alone,
And not even to play

With the dangerous stuff,
Which will lead you astray,

-The Prize.

TEACHING CHILDREN THE USE OF
MONEY.

Did you ever think that your child ought
to have an allowance of money regularly,
if it je to learn how to take care of money 1
Did you ever think béggary was dishonor-
able? Yet you compel your children to
beg for a large part of the money which
they spend. To teach the child the use of
money is easy if the proper means are cm-
ployed. As soon as the boy or girl can
write, and know's enough to reckon, it is
time to begin. 'Allow a certain sum each
week.. Make the amount proportionate to
the needs of the child, which should be
regulated, as other family ·matters are, by
the income of the parent. Exact but one
condition, that the child should give an
account of every item of expenditure. The
child sbould also bave certain regular ex-
penses. It muet be required to buy its own
pencils, paper for exercises at school, bird
food, or scme $mail article of drese. It
matters little what the expenseis, manage

to find some regular outgo.
Make the allowance large enough
to meet it and have a surplus.
Forfeit the allowance every
week wben the cash will not
balance. Make no remarks in
regard to how the child
spends the money. Certain
things may be forbidden, of
course; but the idea is to mak e
the child self-dependent, in the
exercise of :. own judgment.
If it vants noney for a present,
a little'treqt when visitors come,
or a nicknack, the cash is in its
pocket. It is not necessary to
wait till papa comes home be.
fore a few nuts or a little fruit
eau be bought to treat a friend.
If the child has a charitable im-
pulse, and gratifies it by giving
frou its own supply, it learns
the neaning of true giving.
The enjoymlent doe not depend
upon finding papa or mama in
good humor. The child's own
forethought bas placed some
mtoney in its purse. The regular
expenditures have been met, and
the surplus remains to be used
as occasion requires.

Parents will find it a good rule
to give every child its allowance
every week. The money should
be put into the child's bands. It
is not well for the parent to act
as cashier. It is not at all difficult
to teach a child of eigbt or ton
years of age how to keep a cash-
book. It need not be in a regu-
lar form-but that will be of no
importance-what is wanted is
an intelligent account of expendi-
turcs and the amount of money
on hand.

In cases which have come un-
der our notice the result was
remnarkable. Children became
thoughtful and self-reliant. Ideas
of economny, how to buy to the
best advantage, and the value of
money are acquired. The inde-
pendence which they gain and
the ability to buy without a
course of preliminary teasing for
money, appears to be advan-
tageous.

The parent who wishes to try
the. system must not forget
that, the key-note of the whole

ij found in giving the child certain regu-
lar expenses in connection with the in-
cone, which leaves a surplus over these ex-
penses. After these expenses are met, the
child should he allowed to spend the surplus
as its own desires and judgment dictate,
provided, of course, nothing positively in-
jurious je bought. On no account should
the child be allowed to " overdraw" bis ac-
count.-W. E. .Partridge, in Kindergarten.

AT oNp or your first dinners in Ceylon
you will hear a hurrying and a scurrying on
the thin ceiling cloth over your head. An
animal will squeak in mortal agony-
caught. This will be followed by a dis-
agreeable sound of crunching boues. You
look up in terror to sec the cloth sent to-
ward you with a peculiar waviness. . Your
host will put on that superior smile which
indicates vast experience and perfect "at.
homenese" with such horrors, and will aay:
"Itis only a rat-snake. It's dinner.hour
up there too."-Pfrom My Mission Garden.
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INSTRUMENTS IN GOD'S H1A.ND.
Charles Ballon stood at the street corner.

IL was not a city, only a large town, not so
large that a person who was much about
town would not be likely to know pretty
much everything that was going on.

Thun it was that the ringing of the churcb
bell on Moanday evening awakened a sort df
wonder as ta what might be " the doings"
over there. He bad abited at the corner to
wait for an acquaintence who bd promised
to meet him at that particular place. Just
down the street a few doors hung out a glit.
tering sign, which bad a peculiar attraction
for this young nan. Below the sign were
brilliantly illuminated windaowsand through
the windows one looked in upon elegantly
furnished rooms, wbere there were no signe
of the enemy that lurked in the rear.

This was one of those traps for unwary
feet with which our large towns and cities,
and indeed many amaller towns a well,
abound. Charles Ballou knew the place.
He knew the danger : he had met the enemy
there more than once and bcd been over-
come in the encounter again and again until
he bad well-nigh lost bis manhood. There
were unseen forces drawing him thither that
night; the friend for whom be waited was
a force drawing him that way ; his own appe.
tite, his unbridled passions, all the evil of
the region of darkness seemed ta conspire
ta drag him down that street, if be thought
ta resist, and what chance was there that he
would resist i

But the sound of that bell! Up
the other street stooad a church, and
from its tower an invitation pealed
out ta the passer-by. From its win-
dows an invitation 'tteamed outwbile
the gathering crowd seemed ta invite
every one to join them. What could
be going on ta call out all these peo.
ple I he questioned witbin himseIf,
and as at that moment one whom he
knew pased lie asked the question.

" Why, don't you know ? Burton
lectures there to-night, you'll need ta
go earily if you get a seat; there'll be
a crowd."

And Dr. Spencer passed rapidly on
towards the church, sayingto himself,
" Most likely he will go down George
Street instead of coming this, way.
Pity somebody does not stretch qut a
band ta hold the poor fellow' ba'k."

Ah! Dr. Spencer, why sbould it
not be your band ? Let Dr. Spencer
answer.

While Mr. Ballon still waited for
bis tardy friend, Laura Keene came
down the street and was about ta turn
the corner on ber way ta the church
whose bell was still tolling. lu her
baste she ran against the stationary
figure of the waiting young man.
" Whv, Mr. Ballou ! Pardon me, but
I am 'in baste, if you will walk along
with me I will apologize for my care-
lessuèss as we go."

This was said with a merry laugh
on the surface, though Laura Keene's
heart went upward in a quick prayer,
Charles Ballou's young wife was ber Sunday-
school teacber, and this fifteen year oid girl
iai noticed the growing sadness of the face
she loved, and knew the cause, and longed
ta do something ta help. " You are going
ta bear Mr. Burton, I suppose 1" she added.

"I wasn't going,"1 was the reply, "in
fact, I did not know there was a Mr. Burton
to-hear until a few moments ago. Is he
worth hearing "

" Indeed he is ; I heard him at the Con.
vention last summer; be is just splendid.
You'll miss a great dcal if you miss bin."

" What does he speak upon 1"
"I believe he ie ta speak upon 'A ques-

tion of toa-day ;' that may mean a great
many thinge, and I suspect he will touch a
number of points before be gets through, he
generally does. Oh ! he is simply wonder-
fui."

"Allowing Miss Laura Keene ta be the
judge," said the young man, laughing.

"Wel, come andhear him and be your own
judge. Now just ta show you that I know
something about the merits of a speaker, I
would like ta have you hear Mr. Burton."

" Weil, I will go in a little while ; but I
shall be on the lookout for imperfections,
as you have challenged me ta find them."

"Oh ! I do not say he is perfect, but I
like him."

And thus ithappened that, ta the surprise
of diany of their friends, Laura, Keene, in
corpany with Mr. Charles Ballou, followed
the usher down the aisle of the already well-

filled church. It must not be supposed that
Laura Keene's parente allowed her ta go
about of an evening unattended ; it was in
the dusk of an early autumn evening that
she met Mr. Ballou at the corner a few stepse
from ber fatber's store. Mr. Keene was
detained at his place of businessand said ta
his daughter:

"Ittin along, dear, and get a seat, and I
will corne later! I may have ta stand if
there is a crowd.. You won't mind going
to our own cburch alone." Andthisis how
it happened that she met Charles Ballou as
the enticements of the saloon were drawing
hin in one path while the toling bell and
bis curiosity concerning it turned his
thoughts in another direction. Thus ithap-
pened that hers was the hand that, added ta
other forces, drew him towards the light-
not the glittering false lights of the saloon,
but the true light of religion and temper.
ance.

Meantime the young wife waited et home
ln eadness ; a slight illness ha kept hier
within doors for a day or two. Her bus-
band bad gone out that evening, say-
ing:

"I an sorry, Allie, ta leave you, but I
shall have ta go down street a little while;
l'il try ta come back early ; but don't wait
for me. Let Kitty put you ta bed and i
think you' will be ail right to-morrow;
your cold seems much better.".

She did not.let Kitty put ber to bed; but
sat and waited wearily through the long

Gitie references (from. Isaiah)

hours. The little clock on the mantel
struck eight, then nine, and still Alice Ballou
sat in ber armchair before the. grate ;'she
leaned her head upon her hand, while her
elbow rested upon the armu of the chair.
There were tears.upon her cheeks and ber
eyes were heavy with weeping and weari-
ness. As the clock struck nine, she said ta
herself -

s Only nine ! Charlie will not be in be-
fore eleven, I presume, I suppose I may
as well let Kitty help me to bed.- 0, Char-
lie! If you would only come home,"

Presently she beard a step on the walk
coming up the steps; it sounded like
Charlie's, yet it couldnotbe,so erly.l She
waited, for the ringing of the doorbell, but
it did not ring; instead she beard the click
of the night key ; it must be Charlie ! It
had been so long since he had come in'early
upon those evenings when he left her alone
that she could scarcely believe ber own eyes
when he stood before her-though he did
not stand long ; he knelt beside her, and
putting his arme about ber aid : .

" Alice, 1 have something to tell you;
something which will make you glad. I
have been to the church to-night to hear a
man they call Mr. Burton."

"O, Charlie! I know about him. And
you have beard him? I wanted to hear
im, but I did not know he was to be bere

to-night. How did it happ'en? Did you
like him 1 And is he going to speak
again 1"

" What a shower of question3l I went
with your little Laura Keene ; I liked hin,
and he i gaing ta stay a few days-and
Allie, dariling," here his voice sunk ta a
whisper, "I put my name on the pledge
rol."

"O Charlie!"
"Yes; and that isn't all. I tell you,

&lice, that is a wonderful man. I bave
heard sermonds all my life, but I never be-
fore felt that I wanted Jesus Christ for my
friend ; but to-night when he showed up
the weakness of men and -the power of
Christ ta keep, I just-took Him for my
own 11,

Alice was weeping now, but ber tears were
not the bitter tears of despair.

IIt is only three hours since I left you,
Allie, yet everything je changed .; I am not
thc same man i wa then, and that blesed
litIle Laune i8' et the bottom, of it ail."1
Then, cften a moment's pause, le added,

B t ou are ber Sunday.schol teacher
shouLdn't wonder if you were et the bot'

tom of it, after cl." - ~
When lie told ber the story of the evening,

of his waiting at the corner, of his encounter
with Laura, and all the rest-and et the
close Alice said,-

"It seems ta me that God was at the bat-
tom of il all, and lie used us all--your
tardy frieud, Doctor Spencer, Laura and
me ta bring about his gracious purposes
towards you."-Pansy.

da saw one man, armcd only with a blanket,
advance and seize him by the throat; while
two others, also unarmed, grasp his tail, and
then the trio, still holding on, carry hiM
through the streets and thrust him back into
the den whence he had been taken.

Not long since, thé writer saw Mr. Thon-
son, a dealer in live animais, open a box
containing an anaconda, quite as long as this
one, 'take the rep.tile by the throat, and
calmly examine bis mouth, opened though
it was in rage, ta look for cancerous humors;
Then from adjoining shelves he took python
after python, each about ten feet long, and
examned them in like manner.- Ony lest
week, et the place of another dealer (Reiche),
a big, powerful Syrian bear, a type known
for its ferocity, was subdued without the
firing of a shot. The bear broke through
iron bars balf an inch thick, and, standing
up with bis back against a cage of monkeyn,
thrust his terrible paws threateningly toward
threa keepers gathered about him. He
didn't bave a chance ta use them, however,
for he was belabored-with clubs until glad
ta get back again into his cage. On a pe.
destal near the gate of the Cincinnati Zoo-
logical Gardens, there recently stood the
stiffed figure of a donkey which, when alive,
withstood the attack of a lion and beat him
off. The lion, it seeme, bcd broken out of
hie cage and escaped to awood nearlby. On
a grassy billock adjoining, a donkey lay
stretched in placid slumber-a slumber that
was rudcly disturbed by the lion, who, in a

few bounde, was upon him. When
the donkey felt the great mass of
fleAb descend upon him a% if from the
clouds, he was stunned.and indignant,
but nut fright.ened, perhaps because
be ald never read any of the wonder-
fui stories about the lion. He.quikly
recovered froin the bloiw, and, rising,
shot out both hind feet at the sanie
time, and caught'the lion squarely in
the forehead. Badly hurt, the lion
skulked off, and later the donkey died
of the wound bereceivedattheonsaet.
-Scientifßc American.

TIMID BOYS.
e T "S Some timid boys are judged too

oie 4 4harshly by their companions ; nay,
À by their nearest relatives, and even

7~ -~ -by their own mothers. Johnny's
mother kept it for years as an awful
secret that he, a robust-looking boy,a was afraid of the dark ! Sh e thought
the trait something peculiar ta thatboy.

How relieved she was ta discover
that another mother's Tommy was
afflicted with the same infirmity. If
she bad gone extensively into the
study of biography, bhe would have

R P H ET ESAI A S found that several of the most illus..SAIAStrious men who have ever lived were
mortally afraid of the dark.

Charles Lamb, for example, suffered
to thes texte an these .5 carde. for years from this cause, and suffered

terribly. As soon as the candle was
extinguished, bis misery began, and

MAN'S. POWER OVER WILD ANI- he fell asleep sometimes only from the ex-
MALS. haustion of terror. If hé had ta pass

Those who bave carefully observed the tbrough his bed-room in the daytime, he
management of wild animals in menageries, turned his eyes away from the bed, the
zoological gardens, and in the pens of the scene of so much agony.
animal dealers, must, at times, have been If some kind, judicious friend or relative
astonished et the case with which hired men, bd but known his infirmity, lie might bave
compaigtively unarmed, subdue beasts been gradually relieved, and, at last, entirely
which we bave been taught yield only to the cured, If he bd known that half the boys
blazing rifle, and fight gamely until death. in the world, at some period of their boy.
A lion escapes from his cage, and crouches hod, are afraid of the dark, the bitter sting
at the darkened snd of the menagerie. Re- of shame would bave been taken from him.
membering the atories *e have read of the It is ta be noted that good boys of lively
ferocity of this beast and of the terrible imagination are peculiarly liable ta this kind
scense of the lion hunt, we can imagine only ofi fear. They are often brave in meeting
one mode of action. The keepers should real dangers, and, if necessary, tbey could
arm themselves, with rifles, bide behind fight well in self-defence, or in defence of a
barriers, and open a rapid fire* upon him, girl, or of a boy weaker than themselves.
To our surprise, they don't do this. They Il is against imaginary dangers that their
simply wheel a great cage up ta him, fal courage ie wanting.
upon him with clubs, and thrash away until "I used ta be awfully afraid of the dark,"he enters it. said a little girl of ten the other day.

Some time ago, an anaconda seventeeen " And how did you cure yourself of it "
feet long broke away while being carried asked one of her friends.
across a public park in New York City. Her answer was a wise one, for au young
With vivid pictures of the exploits of this a philosopher. She said, " Whenever I felt
reptile in the Arnazon watershed before our afraid, I would stand still and say ta maysell,eyes, we expected ta sec him fall upon the ' There is nothing in this room except what
nearest human being, enfoad him in his toile, there was before dark.' "-Youth's Compan-
and crush him to a jelly. Surely it will ion.
take armed and resolute men ta capture
him! No ; on the contrary, this is not ne-
quired ; and it muet bave been with a feel- WHn. THEx Caoss is heavy remember thaing akin ta disappo*tment that those who sufferings of the bleeding Nazarine.-
lied read of tfe Irocity of the anaconda Exchange.
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THE BLUE RIBBON OF THE RAIL
WAY.

BY THE LATE FREDERIC wAGSTAPF.

"I feel safer in the train to.day than if
had taken half a dozen insurance tickets.'
Sa said a fellow traveller, the only othe

occupant of the carriage, as we resumed ou
journey after a brief stop atBletchley June
tion. Up ta that time very few words h'
passed between us, as he bad been occupie
with the Tines, and I with the new numbe
of one of the reviews. When th
train pulled up at Bletchley I remained i
my seat,- while my companion alightead " t
stretch bis legs" upon the platfori. Th

.remark which I have quoted above wm
iade as we glided out of the station, and a
I felt inclined ta vary the monotony 6f.th
journey by a little. talk, I laid my review
on the sent, and asked what it ws that made
my neighbor feelso 0articularly safe.

"Well, you see," he replied,
as I was walkingup and down

the platforni I noticed that both
the chief guard in charge of the __
train, and the engine-driver also, [_
are wearing the blue ribbon."¯
"Oh, indeed !" was my re- _

joinder. "But how does that af-
fect the question 7"
"IHow? Why,surely I need .-

not tell you.that, for I see you
have got the ribbon on yourselft."
" That's true," Ireplied, affect-

ing anindifference I did not feel,
and resolved, if possible, ta bring
my companion out a little, since
ha had himself started the sub
jeet. "That's true; but then
I'm neither au engine. driver nor
guard; what bas that ta do with

"Everything, I should think "
was the reply ; ta which I at once
rejoined-

"Yes, if the blue ribbon were
a badge of honor, worn by the
men you speak of as evidence
of special skill in their callinge?'

" Well, of course it isn't that,"
continued my companion; "but
it's a siéirthat they ïre bath tee-
totalers."

" That is certainly a good thini
for their wives aid fanilies," I
remarked, still resolved ta play
the part I had assumed. " If
they are both teetotalers I sup.
pose they take their wages home
instead of spending them on
drink as others do ; but still, if
you will excuse nie, that does not
explainyour firstremark. Why
should a teetotaldriver and guard
make you feel as safe as ever so
many insurance tickets 7"

As I-asked this question with
all possible gravity, ny compan-
ion looked at me with -amaze-
ment. " Well," said he, I' as a
teetotaler yourself I sould have-
thought yoi would have felt that
too. Don't you ses how much
legs fear of accident there is 7"

"Well," said I, in a tone of
affected unconcern, "I suppose it
may make saine difference ; but
surely it- canuot be as mucli as
your remark implies."

"It makes all the difference T
cau assure you," said my com
panion, settling hinîself into tha
attitude of one who intended ta
make a speech and was thorough-
ly in earnest. "Perhaps you are nota very
frequent traveller V" I bowed assaut.
" Well, I am, sir. I am on the road five
days a week on the average, and as my jour-
neys take me ta every part of England, and
a good deal into Scotland, you may suppose
L travel a good many thousands. of miles
every year. I have been doing that these
ton years, or rather more, and though I am
happy ta say I have never been in any acci-
dent, God only kno.ws when au accident
may happen. They are bad enough when
they do happen, youmay be very sure ; and
as a constant traveller, with a wife and family
at liome* dependent upon me, I cannot help
feeling a bit anxious sometimes. Some f
my frienes laugh at me because I always
read ail about railway acidents in the
paper. Perhaps that helps ta make me a
little nervous ; but I have always done it,
and I have aiways noticed that whenever
there is a railwav accidentý the chancës'àre'
tan toone that drink is at the bottom òf it,

. The signals are wrong because the man~in
the signal-box is lialf sleepy through taking
a drap. Or the driver bas b'ean drinking,
and either cau't seo or won't see that the

I si nals are against him Or else somebody
" bas beau treating the guard, and ha isu't
r realy ta put on his brea if the driver gives
r a signal with his whistle. Why, sir, if you
- read the papers closely, and especially if yoù,

travel much, as I do, and see the treating of
d drivers and guards, and all the rest of them
r as I see it every day, you muet feel that if
e there is one thing more than another that

makes it dangerous ta travel, it id-drink."
"Of course," said I, "if-you look at the

e matter in that light-"
"It's the only light you eau look at it,

sirif you travel much, and look about you,

"Certainly," I replied, " what you say
seems ta have great force; and I sedin to
understand you now. You feel that the

man that's beau drinking just enough ta
make him careless or reckless that causes
accidents, and there's no security against
that except ta have then all teetotalers. If
every railway servant was obliged ta wear
the blue ribbon there would ba few accidents,
and thedirectors could afford ta pay the men
higher wages ta compensate ther for giving
up the drink.",

" Then according ta your 'theory," I re-
sguied, "there is more danger fron what
we shouldcall a moderatedrinker than from
a drunkard as au engine-driver?"

"Most certainly; because aveu a little
may make hum careless, or reckless of dan-
ger."
" But if that principle be true, dos it not

apply a little wider ?" was my next question.
"Wat do you menu by that 7"
"Why, you yourself drink-in modera-

tion, as you say-but you drink alittle. If
a little is likely ta affect the coolness and

.-THE SCAPE-GOAT. (Levit. xvi. 10.) ,

risks of accid'ent are reduced ta a minimum
'because we have got both a driver and a
guard who wear the blue ribbon."

"If I had my way I'd make every one of
thenm do the same," exclaimed my compan-
ion, who had worked himself into a condi.-
tion of considerable warmth in his endeavor
ta make me see with him on the subject..

"Perhaps you, are a teetotaler 1" I said,
with a smile. " A good rmany teetotalers
don't wear the badge, I believe."

" Oh no, not at all," was the reply."'Not
but I have always beau very moderate, and
always mean ta be."

"But do I understand you,", I. asked,
"that:thdise accidents you have been speak-
ing about all arise from drunken drivers
and guards-those I meau, where drink has
anything ta do with'tliem, of course 7"

"Not drunkenness," replied my friend.
"That's where the miscliief is. If:a fellow
gets right down drunk he'isn't allowed to go
withthe train,'and gets discharged. It's the

nerve of an engine-driver or a gua.d, is it f
not just as likely to affect, say a business i

course, I cannot help taking a glass of wine
with a customer, but I avoid that as nuch
as pos-ible."

" But the effect of the glass of wine or
beer you take does not always show itself
at once," I urged. ," As a man accustomed
ta observe things that are going on, have
you not seen men clearly excited by the
little they have taken, aven some time after-
wards 7"

" Well, yes, I have."
"And they have not seemed ta be con-

scious of it themselves î"
" Certainly. not."
." And may not that ave been the case

with you, too, sometimes ? What happens
in one case may happen in another, you
know.>

My companion admitted that what I had
said was tr ae, and the rest of our journey was
occupied by an interesting and pleasant dis-
cussion on the question which h~ad thus been

raised. My friend laughingly
remarked that he fouhd I was
not quite so ignorant on the sub-
ject as I had at first appeared ta

- be ; and when we parted he
readily accepted several small
pamphlets whicb I offered him,

~ and promised ta give themu and
the whole matter a serions and
dispassionate consideration, and
especially ta remember that it
was bis own logie that had out
the ground from beneath bis
feet.as a moderate drinker, since,
according to hii own showing,

-- the blue ribbon, as an emblem of
total abstineuce, was better than
a ticket of insurance.-British

Workmn,

THE SCAPEGOAT.
We find it recorded in Old

Testament history that God de-
sired Aaron ta take two young
goats for a sin offering, and ta
present them before the Lord at
the door of the tabernacle of the
conigregation. Then he was ta
cst lots upon the two goats; one
lt for the Lord, and the other
lot for the scapegoat. The goat
upon which the Lord's lot fell
was offered up as a sin-offering,
but the other goat was allowed
ta escape away into the wilder-
ness, for a scapegoat, but not un-
til the High Priest had solemnly
put bis bands upon its head and
confessed all the sins of all the
people. Then the creature was
set free.

In all this, a good God would
teach us ta understand His mercy
towards us in Jesus Christ. Tbe
goat which was sacrificed set
forth Christ suffering for our sins;
they were imputed ta Iim, and
He bore the punishment of
them. For His sake the sins of
ail believers are entirely forgiven
and remembered no more, and
this was shadowed forth by the
scapegoat being sent away into
the wildernese, never ta be heard
of any more.

Thus, in the scapegoat we see
our Saviour bearing the sins of
all true believers into the land
offorgetfulnes. But weshould
always rémember that it is only
truly humble persans wbo re-
pent, and bring forth fruits meet

or repentance, who can share in this bless-
ng.7-D. B. McKean, in The Prize.

man like yoirself f if you are travelling
every day, younmeet scores of customers in
the course of the. week. In these days of A-YoUNG LADY was once writing to a
competition, as I have heard my friend say, young man indulging in vicious courses,
a business man wants alt his wits about him whom she desired ta warn and counsel; but
if he is to get;on. It strikes me, sir, on before she began her letter, she sought'her
your own principl es. that many a bad bar. greatest Friend. "My Father,"séhe pleaded,
gain is likely to, ble made, many a contract ," Thou hast commissioned me ta write this
entered into that proves a loss instead of a latter ; do Thou, then guide the pen thy
profit, and many a bad delit is likely ta be child shall hold, and give the thoughts that
thé resuIt of the mental' excitement of the pen shall trace. In such a spirit was it
one or two glasses that would still be re- written that the recipient, in bis reply, said:
garded as strictly within the *bounds of " S urely God dictated thatiletter ; bad as I
moderation. Come, isn't there saine truth am, -I yet understand every word of it, and
in that 7" . could believe it was written with a quill

I could see that my companion felt him- from an angel's wing." Of course this was
self'slightly put into a corner, as he hesita- an exaggerated piece of compliment as ta
ted before replying, " Well, certainly, I the latter idea ; but the young man was led,
haveno doubtthere.is some truth in that ; .by that letter, ta give up his evil com.
but then I niever drink, if I can help it, dur- panions, and to seek the Lord with ail hie
ing business hours. Once in a while, of heart.-Christian.
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.DOES PROHIBITION PROHIBIT.
Rev. Dr. J. L. Hurlbut, of this city, well-

known as the associate of Dr. Vincent in
Sunday-school and Chautauqua works in the
Christian A4dvocate, gives the result of his
inguines and observation in Kansas con-
cermng the workings of constitutional pro-
hibition..' He conducted the Ottawa Sun-
day-school Assembly last summer, as in
previous years. We quote the following :

" The Ottawa Sunday-School Aesemblyip,
next te Chautauqua, one of the largest of
the summer assemblies in the country. It
is held in Ottawa, Kan., fifty-seven miles
eouthwest of Kansas city. On special days
large numbers of people gather here. On
the 4th of. July, 1882, the gate-receipts
showed that 17,000 people were present.
Yet thee wunet a drap of liquor toe 
seaun soi a drunken man. Last summar
20,000 people were present on Grand Army
day, nearly 2,000 being old soldiers. Yet
there was ne Sig of drinking, Det aven a
bottie pasee from mouth to mouth, and
two policemen wandered aiilessly around
the greund 'wth no(hing te doc except te
huntgupthe proprietars of lostdo cie,' as
one of thein told me.

"Ottawa, the seat of the Assembly, is a
growing town of 8,000 people, without a
salcon to ba .found. A merchant of the
city, whose name I could give if necessary,
was once asked by a visitor from the east te
tell hin where ho could get soma liquor.,
Ho said : 'Thorae 18not a place in this town
where liquor is sold.

'9 That is nonsense,' replied the Eastern
man. 'I know that liquor is sold in this
town, and I beieve I can buy it.',

The Ottawa merchant took out a five-
dollar bill, handed it te him, and said :

"'There, take that, and if you cas buy
any li uor with it you shall.. keep the
chan ge
. "Ho went out, and, after a two hoursI

search, roturned and handed back the bil,
sayiug

"' I couldn't get any liquor, but I still
believe there is some place where it could
beboughtif people weren'tso mightilyafraid
they would ha given away fdr alling it.'

"Liquor-sellers may well ha afraid. for
the law in Kansas is very severe. Tbey
have gottes beyond lneS, and sand te h
Stato Prison all cenvicted of haying liquer
on their premises for sale.,

" Lat summer I called a meeting at the
Ottawa Assembly of all the ministers upon
the ground for a conference upon the tem-
perance question. Sixty ministers were
present, representing eleven different de-
nominations and nearly all sections of the
State, They were asked te state the facts
as known te them in answer ta two ques-
tions: 1. To what extent does prohibition
prohibit I and 2. What are the effects of pro.

ibition upon the State ?
"The answers given by these ministers

were carefully written down. All cf them,
except the en from. Leavenworth and
Atchison, stated : 'There. arè no open
saloons in our section.' The two exceptions
are -both 'river towns, on the Missouri
boundary, both founded by"border ruffians'.
before. the war, and both ltrgely domin.
ated bythe saime element etill. Yet since
the meeting I.have been informed that in
one of these towns 'theéaaloons are nùw
closed, and likely te se remain."

SYSTEMATIC GIVING.
BY MRS, A. A. HOBART.

I see by the lst copy of Woman's Home
Missions that testimoniffls are called for on
" Systematic Giving." I juet want te give
my own observation and experience in few
words. Some twenty-two years ago my
good husband, (who was one of God's min-
isters) was drawn by some holy impulse te
adopt the "tenth system," and accordingly
commenéed laying aside this part of every
dollar of his income, strictly to h devotedi
te the benevolent purposes of the Church
work. The poor were remembered, but
this he did not take from the "teath."
Whenever a dollar came in he would take
ton cents of it, place it in an envelope la-
belled "Lord's Money" and no matter how'
hungry ha might have beon, or how pen.i.
less,. ha- never was a defaulter with the
" Lord's Money." At tbis timo ha began to
'have more and save more, consequently had.i
more te give, One instance I wish to giveo
te prove how wonderfully God opens Hie
hands when His servants trust in Him.i
Saine twenty-five years previous ta this, ha
had a sum of money, which ho loaned te a

member of his church who wai a business
man, from which ha received for several
y aars SIX percent in(arest auually. The
tue came when tha intoerst did not cofne,
and ho visited the man and found him sick
unto death. Ele diedinsolvent and, of course,
with other creditors he.must sustain a great
lés. He promised God if Ho could by asy
neans restore te lost money thirty dollars

should h devoted to the Church, Yearp
passed on and froi tinie.to time ho kept
receiving letters from the executor that if
he would sond him his note ha could have
a very small percentage. .He never sent it,
but contimued to trust. One night there
came to him tbrough the mail a letter from
a perfect stranger, from West Carlton Vt.,
saying if ho would send him that note h- h
could have hii money. It was none other
thanthe son.in.law of the man who borrowed
it in the first place. He dia not comp te
(ha intorest for the xnany y ours in the past;
but ventured té send the note with a feel-
ing of thakfulness to geptrhacprincipal.
Inga few days it ail cama, principal and in-
terest even to the odd cents. Consequently
the thirty dollars went into the Lord's
troasury. knd thie.wasonly oe of the
blessings that cama te bim through this
system. Iadopted this sa plan myself
aud continted it uritil the year 1877, when
thd Lord carne and took the good husbaud
to imself, 1 was left to care for myself
and family, and daily the out o was more
than the income. I felt that gImust be ex-
ceedingly prudent, therefore shut up my
hand for three long years. During these
years my way looked dark .and the future
I did not dare to contemplate. , God was
about te test.my génerosity te its utmost.
The "tenth." must.be scrifced and a par.
ticular object was presented. I can never
find eeguateanguage to descri ethe up-
lift of faith that came tome in this experi-
ence. I soared away "above the comnon
walks of virtuous life just on the verge of
heaven." 1Now for the outëone. •When

this was calied for, I was te aainie as with-
out hdùde and home Sincai:tliat-God bas
set me dow-s, witiouínfeékinin one of
the pleasa&itet li thäfanymothercoul

'iosb hdewitiïut-acart of expense to-
mee'a 'yr out. God yi my wit-
nése iitV these:blessingshalàve come
thrÔ ug hs M l instrumentality.-

WHO WILL HELP.
Thinli'for a moment of the suffering there

would be in America were ther only one
medical man for' every eight million per-
sons. Yet (hat is actually the.casein China.
The demand.for inedical missionaries is most
urgent, nad, what is more, missionaries bave
found. tbat in many places and among cer-
tain classesthe giving of·-medical aid is the
onlv-Uay iii which tbey ean gtthe people.
to listen to the Gospel. When the mission,
aries:heal their. bodies they are so grateful,
that they listen gladly to. the storyof the
Great Physician, who cured sin as well d
bodily diseases. Indeed, when we.think
how closely a Christian doctor can follow
the methods of tho' Siviour, what e grand
calling iieems ! The call for.femalemedi.
cal missioiaies is even greaer thaba thatfor
maie phrsicians. The.women think theyE
cannot be healed by a man, and suffer untold.
nisery. Are there not in this Christian
land, ansong the thousands of. able-bodied,
talented Christian men and women, some
who will heed the piteous cry for help which
comes froin-our brothers and sisters across
thé seal It isa bard wàk, to ho sure ; and
no one who has not a gonuine love forsouls
ought to undertake it. But among all
those who pray every day, '"Lord, show me
what Thou *woildst have meo t do,' 0 are
there not some.who are willing (o-do it for
the sake of Him who ,bas done so much for
them 1 One word to those who cannot go
in .person to forai n lands, but wio are like-
wise en quirimn w at they cando for Jeass.
The great wori of foreigu.missions neede
the support, sympathy, and,- above. all, the
prayers of every true Christian, Especially,
do I appeal te thegirls and young ladies.*
We'do net realize how much we might belp
on this work. Ithink. every church ought
to have connected with it a Young Ladies'
Miesionary Socie(ty; and if you belong to a
church which bas none, use all the influence
in your power te get one staited. Let its
oobject be to create and keep alive a mission.
ary spirit, and the giving of your money to
send the Gospel to tha ieathen.-Cor. N.Y.f
Witness,

Question Corner.-No. 5..

BIBLE QUESTIONS.
L. To what city did David fiee when he

feigned himself mî,ad ?
2. The inen of what city took the -bodies of

Saul and Jonathan and gave theni honorable

w. In what city was the public selection and
,appointment of the first king of Judahi

4. What city was founded by Omri.
5. What city.was the extreme northern land-

mark of Palestine.
0. What wasthechief city of the Ammonites .

ANSWERS TO B1BLE QUESTIONS NO. 4-
I. charity.
2. Jerleo Josh.6. 26.
3. Bethlehem, I Sam. 16. 1-4.

-A. Jerusalerii, 2 Chroni. 3. 1.
5. Kedesb, echom, •arjath-Arba. Bezer,

R}amoth ani GOlan, Josh. 20: 7, 8.
63. Achrii, JOs. 16.1 473, 1 larm. 5.5.
7., <azà, J ad. 16.. 3.
8. Asheon, Jud. 14:19.

OUR PREM IUM BOOKS
Many of those workers who are enttiled

te books have now received them, and we
have had several .letters expressing .our
friends' appreciation of the various volumes.

Our offer is still open. It is as follows:-
To him or lier who sends us FIVE NEW

SUBSCRIPTIONS, or ton renewals, at the
regular price of SOc ier copy, we will give,
either

Jessica's First Prayer ' (IHesba Stretton),
"The Pillar o Fire; or Israel ln Bondage"

(Ingrahai),
The Prince or th eHouseo ofDavid"(Ingraham),

Bunyaa's " Pilgrlu's Progresa, " colored-illustra-
tions,

or
Foxe's SBook of Martyrs," colored illustrations

To the person sending us. TEN NEW
SUBSCRIPTIONS, or. twenty renewsals, at
3Oc each, we givethe choice of

Uncle Remus, his Songs and Sayings,"
"Little women!" (Louisa M. Alcott),
"TheLast.»S eorPompeit"(Lytton),

Be ur; or the Daysir the3Messlah.'
c FIFTENNEW&SLIBSCRIPTIONS;

ýor thirty renewals, at 30c each, we will send
one of the folowing

"Barriers Burned Away," illustrated((Rev.
E. P. Roe),

"From Jest to Earnest," illustrated (Rev.
L. P. Roe),

Robinson Crusoe," illustrated,
"The Swiss Fanily.Robliuson," illustrated,
A ReferencB ise,

"'Olimpses of South Amwrica," illustrated.
TWENTY. NEW .SUBSCRIPIONS, or

forty renewa3s, a0 3Oc each, entitle the sonder
to

A Revised Bible,
Pllgrin'e Progrees' and "The Holy War"

comiined, OSO pages, fully illustrated,
The Saint and hiis Saviour" (Spurgeon),
Longrllow's Poeims," illustrated, "red.lHle

ed"' or
The Coral reland," illustrated (Ballantyne).

For.FORTY NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS, or
eighty renewa1s, at 30c each, we ,offer the
choice of

• The Worlkat liome," beautifully illustrated,
"The Land rnd the Book," illustrated (Thom.

sol),
Unele Remus, his Sayinge and Doings," with

rul page illustrations,
"Little Lord'Fauntleroy," large quarto, beauti.

.ully illustrated (F.JH. Burnett),
or

The Sunday a iuoie" for 1s86.

Those who send us FIFTY NEW SUB-
SCRIPTIONS, or one huudred renewals,i
ai $Oc cach, mnay choose one of the following
sa lendid bocks-

Canadian Pictures"- (garquis of Lorne).
oris "Book et Household Management,"

lprofusely llustrated (the best cookery book
everpdibliselcd).

or
Shakespeare'e, Burns', lremans', Moore's or

Scottsi comlete works, bound in alligator,
and each containing neaily 'a thousind
pages.

Asivill be seon, two renewals count as one
newsubscriition. EACH LISTsent in must be
marked With the words "For Premium." No
person,will be entitled toa prize for less thanu
five new subscriptions or tan renewals, but all
names need not necessarily be sent in at one

time. State, wyhen you have sent in all the
subscriptions you can obtain, which book you
would prefer.

MoNTamnAL DAILY WITNESs, $3.00 a year,
post-paid. MONTREAL WEEKLY WIT8s,
$1.00 a year, post-paid, WEEKLY MESSEN-
GEn, 50 cents ; 5 copies to one address, $2.00.
JoHN DoUoALL & SoN, Publishers,Montreal,
Que.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN .THE
UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United
States who cannot procure the international
Post Office orders at their Post Office, can
get, instead, a Post Office order, payable at
Rouse's Point, N. Y., which will prevent
much inconvenience both to ourselves and
te subscribers.

CLUB RATES.
THE CLB RATES for the "IEPSENGER,"

when sent to one address, are as follows
1 copy - - 30 cents

10 copies - - 250 -

2~ copies - - - -- 6 00
50 copies- -Il 50

100 copies --- -- 22 00
1,000 copies- . 200 00

JoHN DOUGALL& SON,
Publishers, Montreal.

.Wa&r DooTORs, MINISTEÉS, AND Pnsoseons
think of Brown's Bronchial Troches.- I recowr-
mend their use to public speakers. "-Rev. E B.
Chapin. ." Of great service in subduing hoaree.
ness."-Rcv. Daniel Wise, Newo York. "They
great]y relieve any uneasiness in the throat."-
S. S. Curry, Teacher uf Oratory in Boston Uni-
versity; "8An nvaluable medce"-Re. . S.
Vcdder, Cha rlre.qton, S. C.- "A simple and e.
gant coninatios Jar Coughs, etc,"-Dr.0.
Bigelowa, Boston,

GRA TEFUL-COMFORING.

Bx ByY'S iR T H D AY.
A neaut rulIimportea airthriar card senb

to arsy baby whoee iuotiser wiii senti us the
naines oft wo or more other babies, ard reir
parenýts' adç1rmseMia a baiisome Dia.

old e Sampi Car°l tuthe nother aid
nchiable infrormation.

We[ls. Richardson ce., nontreail.
Mention this aper.

er 6;000,000 PEOPLE U.

FERRY'S SEEDS
0. M. FERRY & CO.

aneadittedtobeth
LARDEST S'SMEN

.02 h-j rm D. M. FERRY & CO'S

SCRIPTURE TEXTS.
Printed ln plain black on white ground; es assorted

suitable for Sundiay-schools, Meeting Halls, &.. 8 1
iches sent on receipt of 15 rctR.

JOHN MDOFIGALL i& Sox,
wIne.ss -"Omee. Montreal.

NEW FANOY SORAP PiCrURES, a large
10 0 Morses IHead. Kittens Doge9, Girls, Motes, &o.,
and 4 (no2 aliko) large Eater Oards. oro.

BOOK Co, Nassait, N.Y.

BIG OFFER. uTcirodîreehoraw
Seli.Operating WVahlng Machines. If yoîî want

Lsen yorns, PO. anexeL ca
once. THE NATIONAL CO., 23Dey st., N.Y.

.fljBEAUTIFUL SORAP P1TUlES, also Agentss $ample Book, Cards and Novelties, with 25 lovely
wronros(Lotir n rai on), Pos-paii ahi essiuver. Agents
%vontil." fg pay iguaranteed. Arldress

EUREKA DARD 00., liolton Centre, Que.

TBENORT ERN MESSENGFR le printed and pub.
.lshed evsry fortnigbb at Nos. 321 enid 323 St. James

.Astreet, Mrbeontmal, by Joln Donga & Son, coin.

oSed or John ReuPaui Dourgal, eofMontreal, and
jmesDuuean , DagaUl, of NetiYork.


